
9RTH GENEEAL ASSE:BLT

EEGULAR SESSION

NOVEiCB:R 3. 19:5

PRCSIDEVT:

The hour of ten having arrived, the Senake gill please

come to order. %il1 the melbers be at kheir desks. @i11 our

guests ia the qallery please rise. Prayer this morning by

senator Kennekh Hall. Senator Hall.

SENATOP KENNETH Hàttz

(Prayer given by Senator ilallh

PRESIDZNT:

Thank youe Genator. neading of the Journal. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENâTOR VADàLABENE:

Tàank you, ;r. President and meubers of zhe Sename. I

zove that reading and approval of Ehe Journals of kednesday,

October 30th: Tharsday, October 31st: Friday. Hovezber 1st:

Hondaye November qtà; Tuesday, Noveaber 5th: Mednesday,

November 6th and Thursdaye Novezber 7the in the year 1995, be

postponed pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PEESIDENT:

(Kachine cutofflma.the motioa as placed by Senator

Vadalabene. Is there any discussion? If noty all ia favor

indicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. The Ayes bave it.

The aotion cacries and it's so ordered. (dachine cut-

offl.o.Rupp, for what purpose do you arise? Oh: I#u sorry:

your light... (zachine cumoffl.../eaver, for vàam purpose do

you arise: sir?

SENàTOR @EA7En:

%elle Kr...Hr. Presidente I'd tike to request a Repub-

lican Caucus in senator Philip's Office iauediately.

PREGIDENT:

That request is ia order. Bepublican Caucus in Senator

Philtp's Office imaediately. The senate vill stand in Recess

until Ehe call of the Chair.

RZCESS
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âFTER PECESS

PBESIDEIIT:

The Senate vikl come to order. Kessaqe froz the Housee

Kr. Secretary.

SECRETâRYI

A Kessage fron the House by :r. DëBrien, Clerk.

Kr. President - I az directed ko inforz the Senate

the House of Representamives adopted 2he following joint

resolutiony in the adoption of which I aK instructed to ask

kNe concurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

Rouse Joink Besolution 123.

(Secretary reads HJR 123)

PXESIDENT:

âll right. Senator Luft noves for the suspension of the

rules for the inmediate consideration and adoption of House

Jaint Desolution 123. which is the adjournment resolation
calling for us to return to Springfield on Tuesday, at mhe

Nour of noon. I am happy to report that the leadership will

leet vith the Governor oa hoaday at nooa, and we have asked

the.p.conferees on the supplezentat appropriation to meet at

Konday at three o'clock with the hope khat on Tuesday we can

take final action. Senator Luft zoves to suspend the rules

for the iaaediate consideration and adoption of House Joint

Resolution 123. à11 in favor indicate by saying àye. A1l

opposed. The àyes have The rules are suspended. sena-

tor Luft nov Doves the adoption of House Joint zesolukion

123. àll ia favor indicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. The

àyes have it. T*e resolution is adopted. llr. Secretaryv

bave any objections been filed to the Resolutions Consent

Catendar?

SECRETàRK:

No objections have been filed, Hr. President.

PRESIDEHT:
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Al1 right, if not, Senator Luft moves the adoption of the

Resolutions Consent Calendarv that Calendar vhich starrs vith

Seaate Pesolution 529 and concludes with House Joint Pesolu-

tion 120. Mithout objectione al1 in favor indicate by saying

àye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have The resolutions are

adopted. àny further business to coze before the Senate?

àny anqouncements? Senator Sc:affer.

SENàTOB SCHàFFER:

Kr. Presidente sonehow it seems appropriate that the lasz

khing ve should do this week is my reguesting a Republican

Caucas imoediately in Senator Philipes office. àll riqht.

Tbat request is in order. Republican Caucus in

Senate.o.senator Philip's Office. In ïhe meantimee Senacor

Joyce uoves that the senate stand adjourned uatil Tuesday at
the hour of noon. The senatezstandsadjourned.


